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The case la which Or. J. J, MeCal-ler- s

ft asking & mandamut to repair
tb Board of County Coassalttlostri
to recognize bfm ai County Superin-
tendent of Health, was not beard
Monday, It being agrd to take ur
the ease next Monday. All the pa- -

Revolutionary Spirit Mani-

festing liaelf in North
and Sooth
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- . pen In the case are not yet before
Pi QttarS J lbe court and ben H comet up the

cat will be presented on argument

Tt United tafe Ha feut Tttrw
Warship to Hakmr mttH-- m

ForHjfB Vrh!p at Thai I"wt- -of counsel.
;.n.A State Fair it holding

""r l'al"iKh this week. NEWSPAPER MEN MKCT.

New Goods crowding la tell of tmty times ahead. We
an? prepared to thow yco a inU stock o!

Thomson's G!ovc!lfJna nad Nctno Ceres 3,

Silk, HasllG and Ocatberfc!ccni PcCUcccio
Sivcatcrs, Avlallca Cops, UnCrccv Flar
ncls, OnilnQs. Domestics, Star proad Irvin
Drew, Job a tlcilcy ond German Sfcccs,

Km frost S!aa says that tke ftUU
are making otertts rs to th Mohats-meda- ct

la the Provtste of fCasm,
who hava beta la opea rbl?iia
tinea Angutt, and the tender of the

believes the two revolution-
ary parties will join force.

sterday by Magistrate Organization of Weekly ami HmUA to jail
on the charge of big- -

fits' Weekly Paper to lromote Foreign
AivfTtiing and Hmir a Uniformt

Vi damAtltlnn

lift Within Your Income.ri,ail"iinK which ha been used j

"iate insurance Department
Any article on the ditacrwabl ji ttiArn la n Ha rort

New VpriMag llaanel
Peking, Oct. 23. The revolution-

ary spirit Is now manifesting Itself
in the North as well as la the Sooth.
Those who hertofore have believed
the Northern Provinces might rally
around the Government are now of
the opinion that secessions will fol-

low in rapid succession.
The precautionary measures taken

in Manchuria, where the Government
does not permit mentioned of the
revolution, shows the anti-govera-me- nt

spirit in the Far North.
There are persistent reports that

rising have been planned for the next
few days In the immediate vicinity
of the capital. It may be that these

task of saving money mutt have a
D- State Dunning.

bitter taste. It must present toaB
poignant, ho!etome truth. On r,t .tep-Raid,Conp- aiy

Pictorial Uevfew Patterns.

IUt A Movement of Great 1m-porta- nre

to Weekly Paper.
The weekly and semi-weekl- y

newspapers of North Carolina held a
very important meeting in the Cham-
ber of Commerce rooms In Raleigh
last Thursday morning. The Newt
and Observer, In reporting the pro-
ceeds of the meeting, says:

"Agreeable to the call of a com-
mittee appointed at a meeting of the
Stat Press Association, a meeting
was held In this city yesterday to
'consider the ways and means to se

these It: We are Imbued with the
idea people like ut for what we can
spend upon them. This It a big mis-

take. They may seek ut at they eek !

the patting ray of sunlight over a
flower-be- d. When they need friend
who reallr count for thelter andwill not be fulfilled, but they indi- -

orj at Knightdale thit week.
3 iarjre number of delegates
JU'lialeiKh and other points in the

Ttare in attendance.
""prie-d- a of Mr. J. U. Upchurch will

Vet to learn of his very serious
iirt at his home on Swain Street.
hag stricken with paralysis at the

f Grounds last Thursday.

William Jones, a negro, who es-"fro-m

the Wake County roads
J'l'jlft, has been arrested and re- -

fi to the chain-gan- g. He was

!ite1 at Newport News, Va.

help, they prefer the tturdy oakt.cure more advertiiing and to main- - cate a wide-sprea- d sympathy with the
tain rates of advertising' in the week- - revolt. rich-roote- d in solid ground. No, It Is

not that every one worthlpt the gol
den calf. People who amass for

Iv papers of North Carolln. Editor
V. I. Underwood, of the Greensboro

Patriot, who issue'd the call, acted as
presiding officer, and Mr. Lester F.
Butler, of The Caucasian, as secre- -

The diplomatic corps has dlecuesed
the necessity of maintaining com-

munication between Tien Tsin and
Peking. The military commanders
report only sufficient troops to pro-
tect the legation quarter in Peking

tunes have certain admirable, stable
qualities which we all would like to
have strength of character, will

IF YOU ARE GOING NORTH
Travel yul

THE CHESAPEAKE LINE
DaOy Serrke fndtxUr.g SurcUy.

The new Steamers jutl placed in service the 'THY OP NORFOLK" ftxf
CITY OF BALTIMORE" are the mott eWgaat and epvto-ea- t. 5Uassert be-

tween Norfolk and Baltimore. -
I QUIPPED WW m Lf SS iatPKtiE lit men cot U OD icicus UUIS

Oil BOAFD. EYERYTII HQ FOR COUfOST A!!D CC .7,711 DICT.

Steamers leave Norfolk (Jackson St.) 6:15 p. m. Ieav Old Ptsiat Cora fort
7:15 p. m, Arriva Baltimore 7.00 a. m. Connecting at Baltimore for all potett
NORTH, NORTH EAST and WEST.

Reservations made and any information court eoutiy fumitbed by:

W. R PARNELL, T. P. A--

tary.
"Among those present were Ed!- -' and the foresign settlement In Tien

TnturfilV from OnslOW . n T r Tlmnn r ,Vt TAunn i T.ln whtAh nimKA'r o inrnT Imitol, 1 -

County by Sheriff E. W. Summerill Guide; H. J. Oliver, of the Reids-;00-0 and 3,200, respectively. Conse-ia- d

Deputy Sheriff F. W. Kellum. vnie Review; B. H. DePriest, of the J quently. In a serious emergency, only

power, self-deni- al, being true to one's
self. It does take strength and self-deni- al

to be true to one't telf. By
the last I mean to live at one can
afford to live, on one't Income. Mott
of ut try to make oar few dollart
stretch over the same ground occu-
pied by persons with incomes twice
as large as we possess. We spend
our all In "making a good showing."

are kuui ii w sneiDy tiignianaer; 1 nomas uwens,; Japanese wuum uc imuieudiei-

able from the garrisons at Port Arof the C Inton News-Dispatc- h; C. 'II.Eonths for larceny.
thur and Dalny.County

Sanford
who Mebane. of the CaUwbaof Union County,

Evicted D. I.. St Clair, of theat the March term of,
rrt. mo, for the crime of barn- - press: K A nosco.-er-. of Eighteen Foreign Warship at Han- -the

, kov.HAlHotinrn Tloarilicrht ami nthrsnas ueeu paiuuucu ...nuue a numnei , Oct. 20. There are a.ally by Governor Kitchin on ac--f shanghaif
... u,uh celved and read by the chairman. tn. , of pi?htepn foreien warships at SMITH'S

This is laudable from the viewpoint
of progression, but one should use
her wits and do this and save a lit-

tle at the same time. Just compare
the person who does not save with
the one who has this quality. The
latter has the things which really
county with the world at large the

at 01 Eia who found It Impossible si from editors Hankow and others are proceeding
MaJ. J- -

J- - Bernard, who has been to be on hand, but expressing entire, there Many foreign vessels are also
tho tax lists for 1911, with the object of the Jmaking up sympathy t ther port8 on the Yang Tso Klag.

placed the copy in the hands of the meeting. J

The American ships at Hankow are GAFEprinters yesterday ana it. is expecieu "Chairman Underwood then brier- - j lhe gUnboats Villalobos Helena and
bank account, the permanent home,

VACATION OUTINC

The Glorious Mountains
of

WESTERN NORTH
CAROLINA

"The Land of the Sky"
"The Sapphire Country"
"The Baltami"

Where there It Health In Every
Breath

The Climate it Perfect the Year
Round

In Spring and Summer the Region
It Ideal

the physical comforts and Is thethat the sheriff win nave me nta ly explained the object ana purposes j E1 Can0
some time this week. f the new organization. He sug-- j Tne American torpedo boats Baln- -

power In the community. "Earning
by Saving," In The Ladies' WorldThe Singing Class from the Oxford gested among other remeUies tnat a , bridge Barry and Dale are here.

Berlin, Octo. 20. The Chinese emconcert here comteuu yCtDu cbb ...
O'Dhanage will give a for November.

We FcraWi tfc3 Best tint L!:f
Geyser at Round Knob to Be Re--j

storea.

bassy here has received a cablegram
from Peking announcing a govern-me- n

victory at Nanking. It says the
insurgents were "considerably beat-
en," and the government troops and
naval vessels victorious.

he be furnished with sworn state-
ments of circulations and that a min-

imum price, based on circulation, and
rising In proportion, be agreed upon
and rigidly adhered to.

ht (Thursday) in the Masonic
Temple. Not only the Masons but
everybody else in Raleigh takes an
interest In these always pleasing con-

certs.

Mr. John T. Jones, a well-know- n

and nonular business man of this

Washington, D. C, Oct. 21. Re
ferring to-d- ay to recent publications
relative to the restoration of the

Reached by

SOUTHERN RAILWAY"Mr. Lester F. Butler, one of the;
nrime movers of the plan, spoke in Everuthlna In Seasonlarge fountain or geyser which for

many years played at Round Knob, Solid Through Train, including Par- -
Revolutionist Capture Three More

Towns. X. C, in sight of passing trains on lor Car, between Goldsboro, Athe- -
Heals Served ca Sh:rt l!:t&9

city, died at Rex Hospital early bat- - favor 0f the project. He answered i

lrday morning. He was the founder numerous questions which were ask--!
of the Jones Roofing Company, now ed him an(j assisted at a definite un--

know n as the Raleigh Roofing and agnding of those present. There j

the Southern Railway, President Fin
ley saidShanghai, Oct. 2 5. The capture

of Chan-Cho- u by revolutionists is an
nounced in dispatches reaching here. "There seems to be some misappre-

hension as to the restoration of this
geyser. On a trip which he made ml UsIts capture apparently cuts off from

vllle and Waynesville via
Greensboro, Salisbury.

Other convenient through car ar-

rangement!.

Summer Tourist Tickets on Sale
until

SEPTEMBER 30, 1911.

Omr price ar

Cornice Company. -
j was one feature that met with em- -

The police officers arrested John phatic approval, and that was the
Conner, Joe Williams, Harry Smith elimination of 'trade' offers for space,

On nfotion of Mr. Roscower the
and Ed. Garland in a house on West,

break-- ; membership was restricted to home- -
s:rPPt ..ariv Sundav morning,

Peking all imperial troops gathered through WTestern North Carolina sev
around Hankow and Wu-Chan- g. Our two dinlnf-ftxa- M hmw baeral months ago, Mr. George F. Bak
Vowa frnm th Inwpr Yane-Ts- e Val- - biedy CtUd op. sad mn kcer, of New York, noted that the geypriniea papersgambling frolic. The .

dlarouraelne to the Gov--lng un a and cln.Inquiriesser was no longer flowing.
submitted before Police Justice Wat

having satisfied him that It would be Let Your Ideaa and Wishes be Known
ro penect an orKauiuuu, - - "

The Imperial fleet has re--Qfernment.W I. Underwood was elected presi- -
down the river. Conditionsxtt- - r PHpst sppretarvand an treatedson and were fined $2 5 and the costs

practical to restore it, he arranged
Theeleetricxhair at the State Pris--J exeCutive committee of three, to act j are omnious in Wu Hu and Nanking.

to have the work done entire at his
The city of Su-Cho- w is in panicon will hold another victim in it's of his highexpense as a testimonialwith the twx officers, was chosen.

They were Messrs. Butler of The Cauerasn ow morning, when Nov- - appreciation of the great service ren mith's Cafedered by his friend. Colonel Alexancasian, Oliver of Reidsvllle Review
der B. Andrews, of Raleigh, N. C,and St. Clair of the Sanford Express.

The probable attitude of Yuan Shi
Kai, who failed to accept the govern-

ment's commission to put down the
rebellion, has excited lively interest.
Mancjiu officials continue to give out
false news of the state of aaffirs In
Chang-Sh-a and Kiu-Kian- g and other

First Vice-Presid-ent of the Southern

J. H. WOOD, D. P. A.,
Ashevllle, N. C.

R. H. DeBUTTS, T. P. A.,
Charlotte, N. C.

J. O. JONES, T. P. A..
Raleigh, N. C.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY

This committee is directed to select
Railway Company, in the develop-

ment of Western North Carolina.
Now 9 Excitant; Sfrf

RAlfiGII. : : : NORTH CAGQUHA

cities, to create the impression that "The work of restoration is now
under way and the new geyser will
soon be In operation, throwing a
column of water 250 feet in the air."

the imperialists are still in control

all Marshall will pay the penalty of;
his diabolical crime of assaulting
Mrs. Chapin, Warretnon, and shooti-
ng her father and the deputy sheriff
who went to capture him.

At the hearing on lasTuesday be-

fore the referee in the bankruptcy
case of Mr. Percy B. Fleming, cert-

ain legal questions relating to the
dower rights of Mrs. Fleming were
referred to the judge, and a sale of
the personal property was ordered as
soon as appraised and advertised.

Dr. Ir M. Hardy, of Washington,

1
All cities which havfe been taken by
the rebels have been captured almost Norfolk Southern! RatedDirect Line to Ail rouut aonn
without resistance. A few Mancnu Check Flasher Did Business in Ra
officials have been killed, but most of leigh. Sooth, East, West Very Low

Round Trip Rates to All Principal
Reaorta.

ttiom ininori the rebel cause. The

a name; to outline and have printed
a plan of organization to submit to
the editors of weekly papers along
the lines developed at the meeting.
Mr. Underwood, who has spent con-

siderable in getting this meeting call-

ed, was asked to continue as treas-
urer also, until an election could be
held. The executive committee and
officers were requested to meet in
Greensboro, Friday, October 27th.

"The meeting was harmonious and
the exchange of ideas declared of
great benefit.

"It is generally understood that a
full meeting will be held at Greens-

boro at the time of the Printers' Cost
Convention."

A young white man, signing, his
siu...1a- - sii1irlat riASsed

ROUTE OF TUB'
--NIGHT EXPRESa

rebel leaders declared their inter
Hon. it is asserted, is to gradually Pullman to Atlanta,name us - --"JT' " ThrOUga

worthless eneexs un ic,B . t,o10,,h a ns n m . arrive At--take1 over city after city, linking vahas been elected Superintendent of
week and left the city be-- HftM Mnchants lastrious centers now in their possession,the Home of the Feeble-Minde- d, and

fore the checks were presented for,rnection for and arriving at liont- -

collection. The checks werethe architects have been chosen to
draw up the plans for the building,

then push on to Shanghai.

New General Assassinated

Travel via Raleigh (Cnloa ftuOon
and Norfolk Southern RaJlroACl

to and Prom AU Points In.
Eastern Sorth Caro

I r frtllnwln IT After lftAVlnr
11.6B each. One of these was cash- - "-- -

uoblU ill p-m-
T.which is expected to be completed by

New Orleans 8.S0 p.m.. BirminghamOctober, 1912. The sum of $40,000 ed by Cross & Linehan Company, an-

other by C. R. Boone, and a third
by Peebles Edwards.

Canton, Oct. 25. The newly ap-

pointed Tartar General Fung-She- b

was assassinated upon his arrival to 12.15 noon, Hemphlt. S.05 p. m.i3 to be expended on the building.

In writing to the Raleigh Chris Kansas City, 11.20 a.m, second day.
All editors or business managers

assume his new duties. The Gen and" connecting for all other points. SCHEDULE IN EFFECT SETT. SC.who were not present and want totian Advocate of his work on the Never Out of Workeral was coming ashore with a sol This car also makes close connection j. . . i
dier's escort, when a bomb thrown The busiest little things ever madeat Salisbury for St. Louis and otherUooresvllle Circuit, Rev. E. Meyers, secure more foreign advertising aim

the nRtnr rv that in baptizing ' a better rate for same, should write
frrtm, a Tmilriiner roof exploded. Sev-- Every I Western soints.are Dr. King's New Life Pills..viij iv... : untwori Vir-- PhoirTTinn W. I. Underwood at
eral soldiers were killed. pill is a sugar-coate- d globule of Through Pullman to Washingtonuiiui en iii is year, u uaH."" -- -

.
-

Unla Dare and Halley's Comet. The Greensboro and request that their pa
baby named Halley's Comet is a per he included in the membership. health, that changes weakness Into ieaTCs Raleigh 6.50 p.m., arrivesProgress of Uprising.

N. B. The following schedule flff-ur- et

published at information only,
and are not guaranteed.

Trains Leave Raleigh
9:15 p. m. Daily "Night Es-pr- ets

" Pullman Sleeping Car. for

strength, languor Into energy, brain-- 1 waahlngton 8.53 am., Baltimore,
fae into mental power; cures consti-- j 1C a.m,. Philadelphia 11.25 noon.Peking, Oct. 25. Two important

towns, Kiu-Klan- g, in the province "of

Kianc-S- i and Sian, capital of Shensi patlon. Headache, Chills, Dyspepsia. vew York 2.31 p.m. This car makes1
Malaria. Only 25c. at all druggists, -- lose connection at Washington for 'Norfolk,

province, have fallen into the hands
7.40 p.m.. making dose connection j 6:15 . a. m. Dally for Wilson,

of the revolutionists, very material WANTED, position by young I pituburg. Chicago, and. all other Washington and Norfolk. Broiler
married man. aged 22, as grocery orrpoInta j$orth and West? and attParlor Car service between Raleigh--ly extending the area of the upris-

ing, disheartening the Government hardware clerk; three years expen--i Greensboro for through Tounsx and Norxolk.
ence; can furnish best of reference ; sleeper for California points, and j a. mu Dally, except Sunday.

daughter of Dr. Clyde Johnson, of -
Davidson Township, Iredell County. Kentucky Man Injured.

"

! Mr. ,Tom Setler, of Kentucky, was
Negro Shoots White Man. j thrown from his race-ca-rt at the Fair

A shooting scrape occurred near Grounds Wednesday afternoon and
the corner of Martin and Bloodworth painfully injured, receiving several
Streets Thursday night shortly be- - wounds on the head. Although he
tore 11 o'clock, in which Johnny suffered gTeat pain for a while, it is

wounded not thought that his injuries, willJones, a white man, was
by James Edwards, a negro, accord- - prove serious.
ing to the report given out from the The accident occurred while Mr.

Police headquarters. Jones was tak-- Setler was engaged in a 1ace . He
en to Rex Hospotal where his wounds was third from lead. The first horse

foot in the cart of the sec-bull- ethisvere dressed. It was found that the caught
entered the skin just above ond driver, which threw the horse,

Ms left eyebrow, glanced an inch to and Mr. Setter's horse ran into the
v lcrori snnd cart. The sudden contact

good reason for wishing to make afor an Florida points. for New Bern via Cbocowlnlty. Par
and "giving new confidence to leaders
in the movement to establish a re-

public. Sian was regarded as a gov-

ernment stronghold. chance: only those looking for high! Throueh Parlor Car for Ashevllle lor Car service.
class man answer this advertisement-- 1 ieaTei Goldsboro at C.45 s--m., Ra-- 2:40 p.m. Daily, except Sundayv
Apply to Lock Drawer 132, Roanoke! ieiKh s.35 s--m., arrive Ashevllle for Washington.
Rapid, North Carolina. with the Carolina Special and arriv-

ing Cincinnati 10 a.m-- following day
Chinese Rebels Capture Two More

Towns.
Trains Arrive Raleigh .

7:20 a. m. Dally.; 11:20 x xa.
dally except Sunday and 8:15 p. xau
daily. -after leaving Raleigh, with dose conTHE MARKETS nection for all point North and

Northwest.
Peking, Oct. 25. Two Important

towns. Kin Kiang. in the Province of
Kiang-S- i, and Sian, capital of Shensi
Province, have fallen into the hands

f th revolutionists, very material
Th nmw stated that they did threw Mr. Setler out of his seat andJ Pullman for Wintton-Gale- m leavesRALEIGH COTTON MARKET.

Johnton .

Trains Leave Goldsboro
10:15 p. m. --DaUy "Night Es-press"--Pu-llman

Sleeping Car for
Norfolk vU New Bern,

7:15 a. m. Dally for Beaufort

Raleigh 2.30 a.m., arrives. areens-bor-o

6.30 a--m., making close connec.........i'."...3icly extending the area of the uprls-- j Good middling
tion at Greensboro for all points.S ll-1- 6c

not know what led up to the shooting over the fence, he falling on his lace,
but it was supposed that it resulted Mr. Setler was taken to one side ana
from a quarrel. W. C. Horton, who was on the

grounds, attended Jiim.
Three Weeks' Term of Civil Court After the accident the horse, "Fun-Oonvcn- ed

the race as itcontinuedCrank,"Last Monday. ny

ine. disheartening imperialista, and strict middling and Norfolk. Parlor Car betwecaVnrtb south. East and west. This. m I

Mlddline ..Sic car is handled . on train. No. 111.
2:20 d. m. Dailv for New Benleaving Goldsboro a 10.45 p.m.

Oriental and Beaufort. Parlor Cahis master were benina mm. RALEIGH PRODUC3 UARITCT If you desire any lniormauon.
Service.please write or call. We are here toWake Superior Court began Mon--(

day for a three week's term for hear-- ;
lag of civil cases, with Judge Robert Seen at the Fair. Butter' . . ............ 10 0 furnish Information as well as to sen

For further information andThe apple exhibit at the State Fair T. P. A. 215. Fayettevuie st-aiata-i.

giving new confidence to leaaers iu
the movement to establish a Repub-

lic
Gen. Yin Tchang, who commands

the government forces, still remains
at Sin Yang Chow. He demands re-

inforcements before taking the of-

fensive, as he has learned, according
to his report to the administration
here, that the rebels, are abundantly
supplied with artillery - and have
many adherents. '. -- x ' I

A steamer from crowded

B. Peebles presiding. The entire first- . 1-- M n fiaVA hAATl the tickets. W. H. PARNELL, T. P. A.
Lard .i".14
Eggs...... ....JO ;

Hams ..........221c
j . , . xt vntrr rr laar weeK. was w

L' 215 Fayetteville St., Raleigh. N. a
ration of Pullman Sleeping Car
space, apply to V

- D. V. CONN, General Agent, .

Raleigh, W a
uay was taKen up in ucouub .ta the
one ease In which Mrs. Nannie John-- finest coUectionjver exhibited

. , Txr v. stAte. were Hens . ........ ...... . . .40lt H. F. CART, .General Passenger
Agent, Washington, D. C.Snrins: chlckeas ........ tO Q If

When writing advertisers, pleaseSweet potatoes . . . . ..... .11.00
Corn ........... ....... .etc
Peas .................. IS.Oi

Critcher. both of Wendell, $2,012.35 from Western Cltaa. he flights

being involved The case was de-- made by the iforItIneebmSetlbSe
cided Tuesday, allowing damages, machine were

trouble for him to fl ound and
Mr. Hester, a promising no
young llwyer of the' Raleigh bar. alight where and whenever, he chose.

General Supt, Gen. Pats. Act4,
Norfolk, Virginia,mention this paper. ,

with Chinese soldiers, , reached Wu--


